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Chinese Narcissus (Narcissus tazetta var. chinensis) has been a 
favorite ornamental plant in China for several hundreds years. Since 
the plant blooms and has no seeds, its propagation depends on 
vegetative propagation. Embryological studies on Chinese Narcissus 
(Narcissus tazetta var. chinensis.) were conducted to discover the 
causes of sterility. Microsporogenesis, megasporogenesis, male and 
female gametogenesis were cytologically analyzed. Based on the 
karyotype study, Chinese Narcissus was demonstrated to be an 
autotriploid with a basic set of 10 chromosomes, each represented 
three times. 
 
The anther wall is composed of four layers and its tapetum is of the 
secretory type. The microspore mother cells were cytologically normal 
and highly synchronized. The cytokinesis in microspore mother cells is 
of the successive type and the arrangement of the microspores in tetrad 
is tetrahedral.  
 
At the metaphase, the chromosomes of most pollen mother cells 
gathered on the plates, while in some of the cells several chromosomes 
scattered outside the plates. Chromosome fragmentations, 
chromosome bridges, lagging chromosomes, unequal distribution of 
chromosomes and polyads(5,6 microspores ) were observed in pollen 
at anaphase and telophase stages of the pollen miosis. The acentric 















whole chromosome arms.  
 
The subsequent course of meiosis was also not normal and result in 
sterility. After meiosis, as most microspores aborted and cytoplasms 
decreased, only 27.7% of pollens could develop with fully cytoplasm, 
indicating high male sterility. Mature pollen grains had a characteristic 
crescent-shaped sperm nucleus and a decondensed vegetative nucleus. 
Among the mature pollen grains, only 1.3% of them could germinate 
in the medium. None of pollen grains, however, could germinate on 
stigma in vivo, so no pollen tube was found in the style. 
 
The ovary is trilocular with axile placentation and the ovules are 
anatropous, bitegminous and tenuinucellatae. After meiosis of the 
megaspore mother cell, the chalazal megaspore develops into a 
polygonum type embryo sac. Most embryo sacs, however, degenerated 
after the aberrant meiosis of megaspore mother cells. Only about 4.5% 
of megaspore mother cells could produce normal embryo sacs, each of 
which had one egg cell, two synergids, three antipodal cells and one 
central cell containing two polar nuclei. Some of the abnormal embryo 
sacs were hollow and some of them had over four nuclei in the center.  
 
One reason of the sterility of Chinese Narcissus is that Chinese 
Narcissus is an autotriploid, which leads to the abnormality of male 
and female gametogenesis. The statistic data showed the aberrant 















that there were some cytological factors companied with the high 
pollen sterility. Another reason is that the pollens can not germinate on 
the stigma and no pollen tubes can grow into style. 
 























































































（Phaseolus valgaris）、水稻(Oryza sativa)、小麦（ Triticum 






















































熟的 8 核胚囊。 Lillec-rapp 等
[10]
在杏的一个品种‘Trevatt'中
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